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摘　要: 以卫星搭载小麦种子为原始材料, 利用其幼穗、幼胚诱导的愈伤组织进行耐盐突变体的筛选, 对耐盐愈伤
组织再生植株后代进行耐盐稳定性生理生化特性分析。结果表明: (1) 耐盐系后代在土壤高盐浓度条件下, 游离脯
氨酸含量稳定增加, 且高于对照系; (2) 耐盐系再生植株后代保持较高的 K+ öN a+ 比; (3) 与对照相比, 种子醇溶蛋
白电泳带谱中的 b2, b3, b5, b7 带为耐盐系所特有, b8 带消失; (4)耐盐系再生植株后代可溶蛋白电泳带为 26 条, 而
对照系为 23 条蛋白带。其中 98 kD、75 kD、52 kD、49 kD 和 32 kD 为耐盐系的特有蛋白带。而 38 kD 和 35 kD 蛋白
带为对照系所特有。
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Abstract: Salt2to leran t ca llu s w as selected from imm atu re em b ryo and young inflo rescence
segm en ts of w heat (T riticum aestivum ) w h ich seeds w ere carried by spacecraft, and the salt
to leran t stab ility of their p rogen ies w ere studied on physio logica l and b iochem ical
characteriza t ion. T he resu lts show ed that: (1) T he rela t ive con ten t of free p ro line in sa lt2selected
w heat p lan t let’s p rogencies w as h igher than that in un selected ones at h igher N aC l concen tra t ion
so ils; ( 2 ) T he salt2selected lines had h igher K+ öN a+ ra t io; ( 3 ) Fou r addit ional specif ic
electropho ret ic bands of g liad in (b2, b3, b5 and b7) w ere detected and one band (b8) d isappeared
in F 4 seeds from salt2selected lines; (4) 26 electropho ret ic bands of so lub le p ro tein w ere ob served
in F 4 p lan ts from salt2selected lines, w hereas on ly 23 bands in con tro l lines. O f w h ich 98 kD , 75
kD , 52 kD , 49 kD and 32 kD bands w ere specif ic in sa lt2to leran t line, 38 kD and 35 kD p ro tein
bands on ly appeared in con tro l lines.
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　 　 Salt2affected so ils is a seriou s p rob lem in
agricu ltu re th roughou t the w o rld. Con siderab le
effo rts have been m ade to exp lo re sa lt2to lerance
m echan ism in p lan ts in o rder to imp rove crop
p roduct ion under sa line condit ion s. A lthough a
w ide range of genet ic adap t ion s to sa line condit ion s
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and a num ber of sign if ican t physio logica l respon ses
that associa2ted w ith to lerance have been
ob served, and som e advances ob ta ined [1, 2 ] , the
underlying m echan ism of sa lt to lerance in p lan ts is
st ill poo rly understood today. Severa l evidences
indica te that the physio logica l and genet ic basis of
p lan ts is a ltered w hen they are expo sed to sa lt
st ress w h ich can resu lt in an enhanced ab ility to
to lerance stress. Enhancing salt to lerance of crop s
by cell engineering has at t racted w o rld2w ide
at ten t ion in recen t years. Bu t repo rts specif ica lly on
the underling m echan ism of sa lt to lerance in w heat
w ere ra ther few [3, 4 ]. Since the hydroxyp ro line
resistan t line cou ld appeared salt to lerance [5 ] ,
select ion under hydroxyp ro line st ress w as u sed as
the p rim ary step in th is w o rk, fo llow ed by select ion
under N aC l st ress. Fo r understand the salt2
to lerance m echan ism , ou r a im of th is w o rk w as to
p roduce N aC l2to leran t m u tan t of w heat by salt
selected callu ses from imm atu re em b ryo and young
inflo rescence segm en ts, w h ich germ inated from
seeds trea ted w ith spacecraft carrying in space
condit ion s, in o rder to ob ta ined mo re varian t types
of w heat and to study the physio logica l and
b iochem ical characterist ics of their regenera ted
p lan t let’s p rogen ies.
1　M a ter ia ls and M ethods
1. 1　 Induction of em bryogen ic ca llus
Em b ryogen ic callu ses of cu lt ivars of w heat
( T riticum aestivum cv. Baofeng 7228 ) from
imm atu re em b ryo and young inflo rescence
segm en ts w h ich germ inated from seeds trea ted
w ith spacecraft carrying in space condit ion s w ere
u sed fo r select ing N aC l2to leran t ca llu ses. T he
callu s induct ion m edium w as N 6+ 2 m göL 2, 42D +
015 m göL KT + 150 m göL glu tam in + 2 m göL
glycine + 500 m göL CH + 30 göL sucro se
(A bb revia t ion s: 2, 42D = 2, 42dich lo rophenoxyacet ic
acid, KT = K inet in , CH = Casein hydro lysa te, NAA
= Α2naph thaleneacet ic acid, 6BA = 62
benzyladen ine).
1. 2　Selection of sa lt- toleran t ca llus
To select the sa lt2to leran t line, the
em b ryogen ic callu ses w ere p laced on the sam e N 6
m edium w ith induct ion of em b ryogen ic callu s,
supp lem en2ted w ith 50 mmo löL hydroxyp ro line, 4
w eek s la ter the su rvival ca llu ses w ere selected and
subcu ltu red on to fresh m edia con ta in ing 114%
N aC l every 4 w eek s. A fter n ine passages, the N aC l2
selected line w as iden t if ied fo r w h ich grew w ell and
exh ib ited no disco lo ra t ion in the p resence of N aC l.
T h is line w as referred to as sa lt2to leran t line and
the in it ia l ca llu s cu ltu red in N aC l2free m edium
w ere u sed as con tro l.
1. 3　Plan tlets regenera tion and seeds propaga tion
T he M S m edium p lu s 1 m göL 6BA , 015 m göL
NAA and 112% N aC l w as u sed fo r p lan t lets rege2
nera t ion. T he regenera t ion w as perfo rm ed under
illum inat ion of 3 000 lx w ith 14 h pho topero id at
(25±2)℃. W hen the seedlings grow n abou t 8 -
10 cm , they w ere tran sferred to indoo r so il and
w atered w ith 1% N aC l so lu t ion. T he gra in s (F 1 )
from the regenera ted p lan t w ere cu ltu red again to
p ropagate F 2 seeds, and F 3 seeds w ere ob ta ined.
T he F 3 seeds w ere p lan ted in sa lin ized so il in w h ich
con ta in s to ta l sa lts h igher than 016% to ob ta in F 4
seeds.
1. 4　Free prol ine m ea surem en t
F ree p ro line w as determ ined acco rd ing to the
m ethod of Bate [6 ]. Each 100 m g fresh leaves from
the F 4 seedlings that p lan ted in sa lin ized so ils
con ta in ing differen t N aC l concern tra t ion ( 0% ,
0145% , 0178% , 1107% , and 1134% , respect ively )
fo r tw o w eek s w ere homogen ized in 10 mL of 3%
su lpho salicylic acid. T he homogenate w as
cen trifuged fo r 20 m in at 4 000 röm in and 210 mL
supernatan t w as u sed fo r p ro line quan t if ica t ion.
T he m ean values w ere calcu la ted from 3 rep lica tes.
1. 5　Na+ and K+ ion s estima tion
100 m g fresh leaves of F 4 seedlings germ inated
in differen t concen tra t ion of N aC l w as digested in
60% perch lo ric acid, then N a+ and K+ ion s w ere
determ ined by m ean s of an atom ic ab so rp t ion
spectropho tom eter ( H itach i 180280 Sem an s ). It
repeated 3 t im es, and the m ean value w as
calcu la ted.
1. 6 　 Electrophoresis of gl iad in and soluble
prote in s
A cco rding to the m ethod of Fu [7 ] , the single F 4
dry gra in w as m illed in m icrohamm er m ill becau se
the F 4 seeds of selected salt2to leran t line have
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sim ilar electropho resis pat tern of g liad in, then
tran sfered it in to 115 mL Ependoff tube con ta ined
011 mL of ethylene glyco l, and then the gliad in
w ere ex tracted fo r 12 h at 25℃. T he gliad in
ex tracts w ere clarif ied by cen trifugat ing at 15 000
röm in fo r 10 m in at 4℃, then 50 ΛL of supernatan t
in to ano ther Ependoff tube w ith 10 ΛL 0101 mo löL
fo rm ate and 011% m ethyl green fo r
electropho resis. T he separa t ing po lyacrylam ide gel
concen tra t ion w as 6% and the stack ing gel w as
3%. T he upper electrode2(anode) buffer w as 012%
fo rm ate and 011% fo rm ate at the low er electrode2
(ca tho2de). E lectropho resis w as perfo rm ed at 500
V fo r 215 h.
To analyze fo r so lub le p ro tein in p rogeny
seedlings, leaves of F 4 seedling w ere homogen ized
in the m ix tu re of 016 % T ris and 2188% glycine,
af ter cen trifuged at 15 000 röm in fo r 10 m in at
4℃, the supernatan t w ere u sed fo r SD S2PA GE
analysis acco rd ing to L aemm li[8 ]. T he separa t ing
gel w as 15% (w öv) and the stack ing gel w as 3%
(w öv ). So lub le p ro tein con ten ts w ere ob ta ined
acco rd ing to B radfo rd [9 ]. 150 Λg p ro tein w as loaded
to each lane.
2　Results and D iscussion
2. 1　Ana lysis of free prol ine
U nder sa line st ress, the p ro line accum u lat ion
is a m arked and w ide phenom enon [10 ]. T he rela t ive
con ten t of free p ro line in the con tro l line increased
gradually w ith the increase of N aC l concen tra t ion
( T ab le 1 ) , bu t w hen N aC l concen tra t ion up to
0145% , the con tro l lines grow slow ly and die ou t
after sho rt grow th period at N aC l concen tra t ion
1134% , and the rela t ive con ten ts of free p ro line in
con tro l d id no t been m easu red. Bu t a t 1134% N aC l
the rela t ive con ten ts of free p ro line in sa lt2to leran t
line w ere 11133 fo ld h igher than at tha t of
startpo in t zero concen tra t ion.
Table 1　Relative con ten ts of free prol ine in F4 seed ings
plan ted in sa l in ized so ils for two weeks
N aC l concen tra2





0. 00 1. 00±0. 05 1. 00±0. 03
0. 45 1. 28±0. 06 1. 42±0. 06
0. 78 2. 41±0. 10 2. 17±0. 12
1. 07 6. 75±0. 12 4. 31±0. 19
1. 34 11. 33±0. 18 -
N o te: T he values are m ean standard erro r fo r th ree
rep licates.
　　T he salt to lerance in w ho le p lan ts is the final
pu rpo se. How ever, in som e cases the cellu lar sa lt
to lerance has no t a lw ays co rrela ted w ith w ho le
p lan t sa lt to lerance [11 ]. In th is study, the
determ inat ion of p ro line in F 4 seedlings indica ted
that the p rogeny of sa lt2to leran t line grow n in
salin ized so ils exp ressed h igher p ro line con ten t
(T ab le 1) and h igher K+ öN a+ ra t io (T ab le 2 ).
A lthough the op in ion w as differen t abou t p ro line
accum u lat ion [12 ] , it has been accep ted that p ro line
can act as o smop ro tectan t. It has been also
repo rted that the level of mRNA fo r P5CS ( ∃ 12
pyrro line252carboxyla te syn thetase ) and the level
of p ro line in sa lt2to2leran t rice are h igher than that
in sa lt2sen sit ive rice under h igh2sa lin ity
condit ion s[13 ]. K isho r et a l. [12 ] also show n that the
overp roduct ion of p ro line in tran sgen ic tobacco
p lan ts resu lted in the cells to m ain ta in o smo tic
po ten t ia l and thu s enhanced the salt2to lerance.
F rom above, it w as suggested that accum u lat ion of
p ro line p lay an impo rtan t ro le in sa lt2to lerance in
w heat. O u r study w as co rrela ted w ith the op inon
that p ro line is as o smop ro tectan t.
Table 2　Compar ison of the con ten t (Λgög DW ) of Na+ and K+ ion in F4 seed ings plan ted
in sa l in ized so ils for two weeks
N aC l concen tra t ion
% (w öv)
Salt2to leran t line
K+ N a+ K+ öN a+
Contro l line
K+ N a+ K+ öN a+
0. 00 371. 2±4. 8 58. 7±1. 8 6. 32 301. 2±2. 8 52. 1±5. 3 5. 78
0. 45 298. 4±4. 4 117. 6±3. 1 2. 53 247. 6±5. 5 103. 2±3. 5 2. 36
0. 78 254. 3±2. 6 194. 2±4. 0 1. 31 231. 3±2. 6 184. 5±5. 5 1. 25
1. 07 243. 1±3. 5 248. 2±2. 3 0. 98 122. 3±1. 6 214. 7±4. 1 0. 56
1. 34 221. 2±3. 2 346. 2±4. 4 0. 64 - - -
　　　N o te: T he values are m ean standard erro r fo r th ree rep licates.
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2. 2　Com par ison of the con ten t of Na+ and K+ ion
in F4 seed ing
In p lan t, the o smo tic st ress and ion ic st ress are
tw o componen ts of sa lt st ress. In sa line
environm en t, o smo tic adju stm en t are ach ieved by
syn thesizing o rgan ic so lu tes ( such as p ro line) and
accum u lat ing ion s from ex ternal environm en t [13, 14 ].
A nalysis of in ternal K+ and N a+ concen tra t ion
(T ab le 2) show ed that N a+ con ten ts in the sa lt2
to leran t and con tro l seeding increased w hen bo th of
them w ere grow n in N aC l con ta in ing so ils. How e2
ver, N a+ accum u lat ion w as h igher in the fo rm er
than tho se in the la t ter. T he K+ level in the con tro l
and salt2to leran t line decreased w ith increasing
N aC l concen tra t ion in the sa lin izd, and than it
decreased m uch mo re rap id ly in the fo rm er than
that in the la t ter. T herefo re the sa lt2to leran t
seedings m ain ta ined rela t ive h igher K+ öN a+ ra t io.
D u ring N aC l st ress, the p lan ts induce p rocesses
that regu la te in tracellu lar ion accum u lat ion and
vacuo le compartm en ta t ion and m edia te o smo tic
adju stm en t and modera te cytop lasm ic ion
act ivit ies. T hese data w ere co rresponded w ith the
ideas from N iu [15 ]. O u r resu lts w ere co rrela ted w ith
their op inon that sa lt2to leran t p lan t can
accum u lated h igher concen tra t ion K+ ion.
2. 3　Changes of gl iad in of F4 seeds
Glu ten in, i. e. the sto rage p ro tein of w heat
endo sperm , accoun ts abou t 50% of the to ta l w heat
gra in p ro tein s, w h ich cou ld be divided in to 40- 50
differen t componen ts. T hese gliad in w ere clo sely
rela ted w ith the ch romo som al loci of genes
con tro lling their syn thesis. T he gliad in con structed
the‘F ingerp rin t’of w heat variety [16 ]. T he changes
of g liad in reflect their geno type. T herefo re it cou ld
be u sed as a u sefu l m arker to dist ingu ish betw een
the salt2to leran t w heat m u tan t and their o rig inal
variet ies. T he resu lts of PA GE of gliad in revealed
that 13 bands of g liad in appearing in N aC l2to leran t
seed line (F ig. 1: lane 2) becau se the F 4 seeds of
selected salt2to leran t line have sim ilar
electropho resis pat tern of g liad in. T he addit ional
bands of g liad in w ere b2, b3, b5, b7, respect ively
and delet ional band w as b8 as compared w ith the
con tro l (F ig. 1: lane 1). T he appearance of specif ic
bands of g liad in m igh t ref lect the syn thesis change
of g liad in of gra in in sa lt2to leran t line. A lthough it
is no t po ssib le to iden t ify the specif ic funct ion to
such gliad in s a t p resen t, it can be suggested that
tho se gliad in s m aybe advan tageou s to the m atu rity
of the sa lt2to leran t w heat seeds grow n in salin ized
so ils.
L ane l: Contro l seeds; L ane 2: Salt2to leran t seeds.
A rrow s indicated the changed bands
F ig. 1　The electrophoresis photograph of
gl iad in in F4 seeds　
2. 4　Ana lysis of SD S-PAGE of soluble prote in of
F4 seedl ings
Severa l new p ro tein s w h ich are syn thesized in
respon se to an alternat ive environm en t have been
repo rted as‘st ress p ro tein’in p lan ts[17 ]. How ever
on ly a few of these p ro tein s have been found to be
invo lved in know n physio logica l o r m etabo lic
p rocesses. By comparing to the SD S2PA GE m ap , it
can be found that there are difference in p ro tein
pat tern s betw een the salt2to leran t line (F ig. 2: lane
2 ) and the con tro l line (F ig. 2: lane 1). T here are
som e specif ic p ro tein s in sa lt2to leran t line. It
revealed that there are 26 p ro tein bands in sa lt2
to leran t line, and 23 p ro tein bands in con tro l. T he
98 kD , 75 kD , 52 kD , 49 kD and 32 kD p ro tein s
w ere specif ic in sa lt2to leran t line (F ig. 2: lane 2) ,
w h ile 38 kD and 35 kD p ro tein s on ly p resen t in
con tro l (F ig. 2: lane 1). T he appearance of specif ic
p ro tein band m igh t ref lect the syn thesis of sa lt
adap ted p ro tein. A lthough it is no t po ssib le to
assign the specif ic funct ion to such p ro tein at
p resen t a t th is w o rk, they can be u sed to fu rther
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study on the regu la t ion of gene exp ression du ring
expo su re to increased levels of N aC l st ress. T he
iden t if ica t ion and quan t ita t ion of these p ro tein s
m ay p rovide a co rrela t ion betw een the altered
exp ression of specif ic genes and changes in the
environm en t.
L ane l: Salt2to leran t seed; L ane 2: Contro l seed;
L ane 3: P ro tein m arkers.
A rrow s indicated the changed bands
F ig. 2　The electrophoresis photograph of
soluble prote in in F4 seedl ings　
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